
Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor. -

WUl banefler ka eoaplale ttaak at

Ladies', Misse.' and Children1! MA
BCTTOS BOOTS,

Slipper, Whit and Black, Sandal,

nn xn ihou,
MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything in th Bool aad
Bboe,lina, to which I Intend to dsvota
my especial attention.

MY COOD8 ARK FIRST-CLAS- S!

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold lor the lowest prioa thai a goof
article can be afforded.

' Am Hunt.
opi?ONrrioiv

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than an? other shop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Gash

With new material all around. Resetting
old etwee 1. All warranted ta

give satiafacUon.

Shop on tht Corner of 8th and Olivi 8ti

SPORTSMftNS EMPORIUM

C M. IlOItIV,
Practical Gunsmith

DSJLSB I

CUNS, RIFLES,
, Fishing Taoklea and M aterlala

am Mines an! Nsedles of All liifl. for Sili

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted.

Qoni Loaned and Ammunition Forniihed

Shop on WJUamette St, oppoelte PostofBoa,

Book and Stationery Store,

Fottofflot Building, lugtnt City.

' I have on hand and am constantly recelTtng
an aaeortment ol ths beet

SCHOOL ft MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

8TATIOKHRT.

Blank Hooka, Portolioa, Cards, WaiUU,

blaxks. rra
A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

' Repairing of Watches and Clocks
'.. executed with punctuality and at a

reasonable oust.

Willamette Mtreet. Ea-gea-e City, Or,

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINWARE
. . AMD

Eons. hmim Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed,

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - Oregon.

Central Market,

E2
ITislier eSeWatlcina

PBOPBIITOBB.

WUl keep oonstantly oa band a fall supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices

A fair share ol the publlo patronage solicited

TO TDK FABMEBS:
We will pay the highest market price for fat

came, nogs ana sneep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, ORECON.

Meats delivered to any part of the etty free
. .of charge. jsnli

f. m. wnras.

Pratt DmmliCiw
DRUGS, HZDICI5ES,

Brasbea, Paint. Glass. Oils, Lead,

. TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Pbysloiaaa' Preacription Compouaded

A Brave Ctrl Indeed.
Philadelphia Chronicle

Just as a Philadelphia lover had droDDed
oo bla knees and began popping the ques-
tion, a pet poodle, who thought the pro-
ceeding! rather strange, made a dash (or
him. With remarkable nerve for a woman
the girl reached over, grabbed the dog by
the neck, at the same time calmly ottering,
"Uo on, George, dear, I m listening to what
you are taylng."

Carreealng a Brother-ln-La- w,

Peck's Bun.
At Pawaic, N. J., last week, an emigrant

girl was married, and when ber husband
refused to pay the bride's brother the ex-p-

of ber passage to America, be sslaed
bis slater and held ber lor security of the
debt For a moment the husband was stag-
gered, but it suddenly dawned upon blin
that the minister bad given hr to him for
his owneat own, and be fondled and caread
his brother-in-la- to such an extent that
while a carriage took the bride aud groom
Intone direction the pstrol wagon carried
the brother In another.

Works of Art.
New York HuilJ

They were sitting on the porch of the
Grand Union at Saratoga.

Are you fond of works of art, Mr,
Browner she asked.

"Very," be replied, guing at her with un--
disguined admiration.

Wsterbury American: Forty-nin- out of
fifty unmarried school teacher who recently
took up theirs! od? hi Washington territory,
have rud aecpxl matrimony.
The a g ol how for t be nllieth,

site isaa d to te morial hune'v.

Eugent City Business Directory.

BKTTMAIf, Q.-- Dry goods, clothing, grooerles
ana general mere nana tie, souuwost corner
WUbunette and Eighth streets.

BOOK STORE-O- ne door south of the Aator
House. A full stock of assorted box papers,
plain and fancy. "

CRAIN BROS.-Deal- ers In Jewelry, watches,
eloeksand musical Instruments, wiuameti
street, between Heventh and Eighth.

DORRIS, B. In stoves and tinware.
Willamette street, between eeveota ana
Eighth.

FRIENDLY, S. aler In dry goods, cloth
ing and sreneral merchandise, vvuiamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL. J. P. Physician, surgeon and druggist,
postofflce, Wlllamete street, between eevenui
and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. In general mer
chandise, northwest comer v uiaineiie ana
Ninth street,

H0DE3, C Keeps on hand One wines. Honors,
cigars ana a pool ana Diuiara tame, v iuam-ett- e

street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, CUAB. rifles and shot
guns, breech ana murae loaders, tor saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on Ninth street.

LUCKKY, J. and Jeweler,
keeps a One stock of goods in his line, v main-ett- e

street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

MoCLAREN.
and cigars. Willamette street, between Eighth
end Ninth.

PATTERSON. A. 8. --A fine stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards.

PRESTON. WM.-Deal- ery In saddlery, har
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., Willamette
street, between seventh ana tignin.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books Just reoelved at the post oinoe.

RENSHAW, WM.-Win- es, liquors and cigars
of tne best quality Kent constantly on nana.
The best billiard table In town.

W. MATLOCK. t. D. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
BUC0K880RS TO

T. C. IlendrickH.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
T. S. Hendricks, we lake pleasure in in-

forming the publlo that we will
keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CONSISTING or

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoes,

HATS, OROOBRIBS, NAILS,

Crockery adTobaccos
la faet ear stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing ws hope to be able
lo seourea noerai suare oi uj

publlo patronage.

and examine our atook and prloes before
- , purohasing eisewnsre.

. f We ean always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
in eiohangs for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. ft, 1884.

HcClung & Johnson.
suocmasoM to raa

LAKE COUm MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

Wa weald announce to the oltlsens of this
county that having purchased the entire stock
of merchandise of the Lane County Mercantile
Association considerably below tne original
cost, and having added largely thereto by re
cent puronases (or casn.

Our Stock is now Complete

And second to none In this county. We cor-
dially Invite a careful examination of our
stock, as we know we can give you satisfaction
both in goods ana prices.

Oar AIbb Is te Bell the Beat Goods

for the Least Iisry,

run and eismfna oar rood I and be eon
4nnit ii if mu do not wish to Dnrchase.

We always taks pleasure la showing goods and
giving prices.

All tMi or Pnlo urn it EitaBt MrtRa'B

Liberal DIseoanta for Cash.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

rot-eric- a aad Iesweetie,
James W. Marshall, discoverer of gold

In California, la dead.
It Is rumored In London that Gladstone

will soon visit America,
Eraraons & Roach, dealer in iron in

Philadelphia, have failed.
Major Wm. P. Gould, of the U.S. Army,

hat been placed on the retired list,
Charles Wrlght.a noted Botanist of Con-

necticut, was found dead in hit barn.
A census of the Apache Indians ha

been ordered by the Interior Department.
The new railroad bridge across the Ohio

River at Henderson, Ky., cost 11,000,000.
Many herds of Texas and Colorado

ponies have been orlven to Dakota lately.
The Montreal Board of Health has de-

clared that smallpox la epidemic in that
city.

An excursion boat upset in the harbor
at Kouen, France, and eight persons were
drowned.

Mrs. David FitxKlbbons and Michael
Martin were killed by a cyclone near Nor-
wood, N. Y.

Lester Chatleroa was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed at his residence
In baratoga.

It Is announced that the laxt sDlkeon
the Canadian Pacific Railway will be
driven early in October.

Mar meetings are being held through-
out Canada to influence the Government
to secure Kiel's pardon.

The Congress of American KloriHts, re-
cently in session at Cincinnati, was com-
posed of about 600 members.

Ninety young ladles from various towns
In this country and Europe, took the veil
at Wllkesbarre, Penn., in one day.

Thomas White, a Montreal journalist,
has been installed as Minister of the In-
terior for the Dominion of Canada,

The great strike at Sairlnaw. Mlchlnn.
Is over, the awiLU men having accepted the
reduction demanded by the owners.

The President has issued a nroclamatlon
warning cattlemen not to disturb actual
settlers and not to fence public lands.

At Cuthbert Ga.. 100 armed men over.
Powered the ialler and took Henrv Davis
and hanged hira to a railroad bridge.

by the bursting of an embankment near
Canton, China, several village were Inun-
dated and 10,000 Celestials were drowned.

Roach' contract with the Government
Is to be completed by hi assignee under
tne direction or the Secretary of the Navy,

At Osteite. N. Y.. Edward Preston ahot
and killed his sweetheart. Tilda Miner.
and then shot himself. Jealousy wa the
cause.

The Prohibition fight Is waxlmr warm
in Texas. United States Senator Coke
has taken the stump in opposition to Pro- -

nioiuon.
Mrs. Frank C. Morris, who was found

guilty of murdering her mother at Erie.
Kansas, wa married the day following
uie verdict

George Tamer. Justice nfthe
Supreme Court of Nevada, killed himself
with a revolver at the Lick House in San
rranclsco.

At Manchester. N. II.. fire dastroved a
four-stor- building in Webster block.
Seven lives were lost two wWen and
live children.

A daughter of Henrv Cle
menu was killed br wild cat In Jackson
county, n. u. The animals partially de
vourea the body.

Albert R. Ilerrlcie. a well-know- llnuor
mercuani, was snot ana killed at his resi-
dence in Brooklyn, N. Y., by Thomas J.
Armstrong, me stepson.

The Duke Of Richmond and RarHnn baa
been appointed Secretary of the State for
Bcouana, wun a seat in the Cabinet. The
otnce is a newly created one.

At Ennls. Texas, a barrel of whUVv ex
nlnripH tn tan ral,ln nt V 1)

fatally Injuring his two daughters, aged"
respectively xw ana 1 years.

The Director of the Forelorn Mission at
Paris has received a telegram announcing
tne maxHacre or live .Trench priests and
ju.uuv mrisiiaus in xonquin.

Mrs. Kiel has become insane on account
of her husbaud'a sentence. A subacrin.
tion list has been started for herself and
children, as they are penniless.

Bryan McGlnnls, a peddler, fell asleep
on tne track of the Pittsburg road at
xouugatown. O.. and was struck bv i
passing freight train and killed.

Mrs. Charles Bushbv. wife of the well
known owner of race horses, committed
suicide by hanging herself with a skein
of yarn at ber home at Moweaqua, 111.

The whaling shin Napoleon, of New Bed
ford, was wrecked in the artic Ice fields In
June. The chief and third officer and
twenty-tw- o of the crew were drowned,

At Lowell. Mass.. Mrs. Annie Corrv
attempted to light a fire with kerosene,
holding a babv In her arms.
The can exploded aud both were fatally
ourneu.

A buggy containing a man named Demo
sey, his sUter and her son.
was run over by a railroad train at St.
Thomas, Canada, all of the occupant
oeing Kiuea.

A terrible explosion of eas took olace In
the West End Coal Company' mines near

v lines oarre. ra. len persons were in
stantly killed and several other danger
ousiy wounded.

Out of 3,377 murder perpetrated during
1884, the total number of murderer exe
cuted wa but 313, and of this number 210
met their death by lynch law and only 103
oy legal process.

The New York World has successfully
completed 1U task of raising f100,000 for
the Bartholdl statue pedestal. The total
amount collected wa 1 1(2,006.30, which
wa contributed by over 120,000 person,

The Chicago base ball alne were recently
defeated by the New York Club, at the
latter city, in a remarkable game, the
only run oa either side being scored by
the eastern players tn tne tenth inning,

At Wheeling. W. Va.. while Mr. Madl
on Dunham wa putting her children to

bed the lamp, burst, and one child was
burned to death. Mr. Dunham and wife
and three other children were fatally
burned.-

Near New Richmond, Va a train of
three car went through the trestle over
Nine Mile creek, on the Cincinnati and
Eastern. Mr. Donaldson, Wm. Smith
and Isaac Tate were killed and seven oth
era injured.

Worth, the dressmaker, ha created
furore in Pari by publishing a black list.
Among the names are several Princesses
and Duchesses, tne wire oi an
several American ladles, over 100 ariS'
tecrata and 200 actresses. ,

A company ha been formed In London
for the purpose of running a pneumatic
tube from that city to Paris, a distance of
475 miles. The cost of the enterprise win
be t7.000.000. Twenty letter train will
pass through the tube every hour.

The fnn ted shlDFrederfck Billlnc.
recently launched at iiockford, Maine, is
the second lareest sblo ever built tn the
United States. Her mast will extend 70
feet above the Brooklyn bridge, fehe is
designed for the clipper trade between
ban rranclsco and ftew xork.

A arterial from Mount Carmel. Pa., save
The sreat coal combination of associated
companies 1 preparing to inaagurate an
entire suspension ot operations at tne coi
lierina In tha anthracite districts eon'
trolled by them. About 75,000 miner and

i laborers will be deprived of employment.

i MARKET REPORTS:

Portland.
FLOUR Per bbl. standard brands.

1.25: other. 1,43.75.
WHEAT Per cU. valley, ll.17J31.20;

Walla Walla, Sl.10ai.124.
BARLEY Whole, eti, Wcll.00;

ground, V ton, fUlgt
OATS-Cho- ice milling, 3538c; choice

feeoVs5ft
Oai.

CORN MKAL-PercU.$l- S03.

HOMINY-Perctl.f4.- 5U.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per oU, $2.50
2.7s.
PEARL BARLEY Per lb, 44$5tc
OATMEAL Per fb, (jojc
MIDDLINGS Per ton, $1830.
B KAN Per ton, 911(412.
CUOP-P- er ten, ld(ci2U,
HAY-P- er ton. $7(8.9.
UOPS-P- er lb, 7ic.
BEANS Per ctl, pea, tt58282.75; small

whltes,t2.50(Bi75i kayo, t3.fiU43.7&;llnu,
M.25; pink, fa.

BUTTKK-I'erft.fa- ncy roU,24c; inferior
grade. 12: pickled. 1620c

CHEESE Per ib, Oregon, 1213o; Cali-

fornia, 12(aU3c
EGGS Per dos, 20c
DRIED FRUITS-P- er apples, 11850;

pitted plums, ualifornia, loc: no uregon,
10c: neaches. halve unoeeled. illc: black
berries, H f 15c; prunes, California, 7fiK4s;

RICE China. No. 1. 831: 'do No. 2. $51;
Sandwich islands, ro. 1, V to, .

VEGETABLES Bneta. tl: cabbage. 12
2.50; cauliflower, t dos, T1.2ogil.w; cel-

ery, dos, VOcutSl; cucumbers, 4 box,
tl.60: green corn, V dox.lOc; sweet potatoes.
tf lb, ZKS-J- c; onions, new, zc; rnuoaro,:;
tomatoes, dox, en&i.io.

POTATOKS-Ne- w. lb. lc
POULTRY-Chlcke- na. 4 dos. spring.

2.5t 3; old 14.50; ducks, 4.00; geese,
lK4,T.6U: turkeys, v lb. twtf irc.

HAMS fvT lb, WJC9HI.
BACON Per lb. Vim.
LARD Per lb, Oregon, 89; Eastern, 8

11.
I'lLiius-r- er xeir. ai.iw.
SUGAKS-Qu- ote bbls: Cube, 7!; dry

granulated, 7(u; tine kcrushed, 8c; golden
.4c.--.
IIW i A UkUsWWUi I JV, wuiui Ve

COFFEE Per lb. Guatemala, 131; Costa
Rica, 12o; Old Oovernmenl Java, lc

TEAS Young Uyson, StXl&c; Japan,
I2(g5c; Ooolong, Is g 06ft.

CANNED GOODS-Tomat-oea, f dos, 1;

vegetables, t dos, $11.50; salmon, 1 lb
tin, dos, tl.25; jams and jellies, 4 dos,
81. 00.

TROPICAL FRUIT- -0 ranges, $150
8.00 9 box; Limes, $1.50; Lemons, $3.60tf
$12.50 4 box; liananas, $J4; cocoanuta,
SUalH: annlee. tf box. 11.00.

SEEDS Per lb, timothy, 58c; red
clover, 14($15o; orchard grass, loc; rye
grass, 14 loc.

WOOL Valley. 1015c; Eastern Ore
gon, KKmlSc,

SALT Liverpool, f loigai ton.
HIDES Dry. UMl6o: aalted. (k7. '

TALLOW Clear color and hard, 4&41
4y lb; prime, 4Jc

Mas Fraaelsoe.
BAGS-Calu- utU wheat bags. 4l4la.
FLOUR Extra, $1.00!dS.OO bbl; super

fine. ti.50i3.G0.
WUEAT-N- o. 1 shipping, $1.3741.40

4cU; No. 2, fi.aajwi.Su; auuing, fi.j(fl
1.I.U .

BARLEY - No. 1 feed, $1.27i; brewing,
$1.25.0)1.374.

OATS-Fe- ed, $1.0601.121 4 ctl; Surprise
ana cuoiie uuuuuc ei. swt.
$1.10)1.15.

COKN-La- rire yellow. $1.15A1.20 4f ctl
small yellow, $1.20($122t..; white, $1.15
1.2U.

RYE-$1.274- 1.36 Vctl.
GROUND BARLEY-$20$- 28 4f ton.
MIDDLINGS-$10.&021- .01 ton.
CRACKED COlLN-$ai(- g30 4 ton.
BRAN-$14(a- )15 0 ton.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR--Per ft, So,

CORN MEAL Per lb, 243.c
HOI'S 4(aWc lb.
HAY-Bar- ley. t?(ftl0 ton; alfalfa, $10

(grz; wheat, lixai.
STKAW oc(aiooo V Dale.
ONIONS-Ne- w. 7octol.S ctl.
POTAXOES-Ka- rly rose. new. 4075c

Peerless. Mbtlbc; Garnet Chile. tWaOoc.
BEANS-tiiu- ail white. ll.iMUA 4 ctl

pea, 1.60if 1.7j; pink. $1.3o(gl.4o; red,$l.U0;
bayos, $2.oOjS&50; butter, $l(nl,25; limas,
tl.olXftl.oo.

SEEDS Yellow mustard. 2121c 4 ft

canary, ai(,4ceiup,3i(aic; tlax, 2icrape, Wg.tc; timothy, oiigioc.
DRIED PEAS-Gre- en, $33.50 4 0U

Marrowfat. 3c
VEGETABLES Cabbage. fOASUO W oil

tomatoes, 25'&&0c V box; green corn, 4
box. 75cC81.2; rhubarb, 60e(g)75e 4f box;
string bean, l2o t ft.

FRUIT Apple, 2575c 4 box; lemons,
Sicily. $8(310: Lo Angeles. $2.0J3.00;
bananas, $ i.&uxea r ouncn; mexican iimea,
$12(914.00 1 box; Lo Angeletoranges, $1(0
1.50: strawberries. $Jt3t chest: plums,
4 bskt, 10ds,30c: watermelons, $1015 if
100: currants. $i50ia3 0 chest: raspber
ries, $50.00 chest; peaches, 25(c60otf
box: blackberries, $z.U0(ft3.0U V chest:
grapes, 2oc75 cf box.

DRIED FRUIT Sun-drie- d apple, lie &
2c for quarter and 2Jc for sliced; Alden k
Plummer, ottgwe; pears, suceo. iitffoo;
whole, 2c; plums, pitted, 6c; do unplt-to-

Id lie; peaches, unpeeled, 7,(fttfc;
peeled, 12c; aprieote, vjc; Gorman prunes,
c; rrencn oo, ac; nestannes, vc; Diack

berries. iWc: California Figs, 2&5c: Call
fornia raisins, $1W1.60 for loose aad $1.75
(gt2 for layers; London do, fZCfttio.

NUTS California almonds, oo $ ft
for hard shell and lOo for soft; peanuta,
exa4c; California walunts, vc; pecan, luo
ulberte, 13c; Braxil, 0c; hickory, 7Uc
cocoanute, $45 if 100.

HONEY 'Comb, tV310 ( ft for 'best
grades; candied, 4i&5c; extracted, 4(5ye.

LAltu caiiiornia, una, w-d- j, tx&sfto
5-- tins. 8i(fc0c

BUTTER Fresh roll fancy dairy. 203
80e ft Ib; good to choice, 25ft27i; pickled
roll. zi(;Z2m; otner graaea, umaio.

EGGS 272So ft dosen for California;
Eastern, 14(sl7o.

POULTRY Geeae, $1.503100 a pair;
ducks. $3.50(25.50 4 dosen: bens, $4.50da,
old roosters. 4UWi.0O; yoang do. $4.0yd
6.00; broilers, $2.604.00; turkeys, live, 16

(give 4 ft for hens and locale lor gobblers,
bALil Liverpool, i(gzz.MJ ffton; uaii

fornia, fine, $U(a)lo; do, coarse, fiuu,
TALIX)W-Go- od, 5c i lb.
BEKSWAX-252- 7e 4f lb for yellow.
HIDES Dry. V ft. usual selection. 183

161: dry kip. 16 17; dry calf, 20o; salted
steers, 50 to 5a lbs, 8c.

SUGAR Dry granulated, 6Jc: extra
fine cubes, 7c; fine crushed. 7c; pow
A ,iaf) Tub awvm Ansa nA 9arAa aal (La
UOU IVya VAtlSk liUO TV WWS Wa W

SYRUP American refinery la quoted
t 30c in bbls. Ulfl in of bbls, 870 in

kegs, and 44e in una.
WOOL-S- an Joaquin, 11(314 if ft

choice northern, 18d20o,

Commissioners have been appointed by
the Canadian Government to tskeacensus
of tha Northwest Territories, with a view
to giving those now unorganized repre
sentation In the Dominion rariiamenb

Four French soldiers, while crossing
field at Fontalnbleau. found a bombshell
Tbey attempted to unload it. when It
burst and tbe fragment cut two of the
men to pieces and tore an arm on another,
The fourth soldier escaped uninjurea,

Rev.W.R. Coovtrt, of Pittsburg. Pa
has gone to New York to begin suit for
taoO.OOO.OOO of property known a the Har-
lem commons, including General Grant'
grave. When the property I recovered it
will be divided among 100 member of tha
tanuy.

Bagpipes.
lateral interpretation Nnl Joallneil by

tha raU.
It appears Ih.U it is all a inistnke to

assume that oatmeal is the cause ot the
national Scotch dyspepsia. Tho natur-

al interpretation of the facts that the
Scotch eat oatmeal and sudor from dyt- -

epsla 1 that oatmeal produces dynpep- -

bra the 7iiim exprnM'il this
opinion it did so in perfect good faith.
but now that a real bcotuhmnn, who is

an expert in dyspepsia, not only denies

that oatmeal U indigestible, but ex-

plain in a perfect satisfactory way the
true cause of Scotch dyspepsia, it would
be dishonest not to proclaim the inno- -

cenoe of ontnioal. Iryspepsta among
Scotchmen is the result of listening to
the basrplpcs, and the moment this as
sertion is made its truth become almost
teU-erido-

It may be nrcod by Ignorant person
that the Impression of a sound rocwived
on the tympanum of tbe ear can not
aileot the stomach. Iuisih, of course,
entirely untrue. It U

fact that certain sonps win produce
nausea on the part of sensitive hearer.
Exoundonists on their wny to Rock- -

away by sea have often boon made vio-

lently sick by bearing the steamor's
bnna play "Whoa, . Emma," and a
physician of this city has frequently
prescribed "Uites lui as an emouo in
caes of poisoning.

It U a weii-aitcst- fact mat tne oag-pipe- s,

when beard by persons who are
not accustomod to them, give rise to
vioioni ET ing pain in tne itoinaou
which closely resemble the pains of
Asiatic cholera. During the Sepoy ma-tin- y

the Scotch regiments more than
once placed large bodies of Sepoy hon
de eombat by the use of the bagpipe
alnnft. Had not Havelock's little armv
Included. trong corps of piper it
could never have made its way into
Lucknow through the vast besieging
i if- - Xl'l. : . : -- 1.- 9 ,1- .-

at Lucknow as "ktlnclnc all the plain
to life," The Sepoy would hardly nave
described In that way the effect of plpe-playin- g.

Aa a matter of fact, thousand
of rebels, aa toon as they heard the
bagpipes, olasped Uielr hand to their
abdomlm 1 reiriona and rolled on the
plain In arony. Even those whose
itomachx withstood the sound Imagined
that the Supoy camp had suddenly been
imitton with oholcra, and became o
demoralized that Havclock forced hii
war through the midst ot them almost
unmolested, and reachod the residency
without other casualties than the death
of two wounded Englishmen, who were
offleially reported to have died with joy
at seoine the relieving force, out wno
wore really too weak lo withstand tho
bagpijHM.

bcotiian cuuaren auuor severely irom
the bngplpe colic, and no caroful
mother will allow a baby In arm to
hear tho pipes. When tbe Scotch chil
dren reach the age of three or lour
years they are gradually hardened to
tbe sound ol the bagpipes, ana tnougn
at first they are fairly doubled up with
pain, ther are able in time to
isten to "The Wild MoGrepjor Clan

call" without betraying any ilgni of
uneasiness. The bagpipe oolio i never
fatal except to infante and person in a
very weak condition, ana oootcn
thvniolans occasionally prescribe
course of pipes to patients suffering
from obesity. Hor Majesty tho Queen
has tried this remetty wttn apparently
good results, though It is difficult to be-

lieve that its permanent eflbct upon hor
health can be beneficial.

No man. not even a Scotchman, oan
lufler for years from colio without hav
ing his digestive organs nupairoa.
When a young Scotchman has accus-

tomed his stomach to henr bagpipes
without pain it may be safely assumed
that his stomach is o weakened a to
be totally unfit to digest ordinary food.
In those circumstances It is possible that
oatmeal 1 well adapted to the abnor-
mal state of his digestive organs. At
any rate, oatmeal can no longer be nnia
to 'be the cause of Scotch dyspepsia,
and there is good reason to believe that
Carlyle owed his dyspepsia to his early
exposure to bagpipea. N. Y. Timet.

BILL NYE.

Ilia Observations On tha Matter f Hall
way Ktlquelte.

If you have been reared in extreme
poverty, and your mother supported
yoa until you grew up and married, to
that your wife could support you, you

will probably sit In four eef.ts at the

same time with your foet extended into

the aisles so that you can wipe them off

on other people while you snore with
your mourn open clear to your snouiuor-blad- e.

'

If vou aris prone to drop to sleep and
breathe with a low, death-rattl- e, like
the exhaust of a bath-tu- it would be
a irnnd nlnn to tie nn vour head In a
feather-bo- and then insert the whole
thing in the linen-close- t, or If you can
not secure that you might stick It out of

the window and get it knocked off
against a tunnel.

In the morning la a good time to find
out how many people have succeeded
In gnttinjr on the passenger train who

ought to be in me stoat car.
Generally you will tind one male and

one fumalu. The male goes into the
wash-roo- bathes hi worthless car-ca- -s

from daylight until breakfast-time- ,

walking on the feet of any man who
tries to wahh his fare during that time,
jfe wipes himself on nine different tow-

els, because when he got home he
knows hi will have to wipe his face on
an old door-ma- t. People who have been
renied on hay all lhe:r lives cenorally
want to lill ilietn-elv- cs full of pie and
colic wl en they travel.

Thu foiualri of this same mammal
goes into the ladies' department and
remains there until starvation drives her
out Then the real ladies have about
thirteen aoconds a piece in which to
dro-s- .

If you never rodo In a varnished car
before, and never expect to again, yoa
will probably roam up and down the

i .i , . i .ear. mcanner.nz ovrmo icoi m mo
porter while he is making np the berths.
This is a coed way to let the people see
just how little scute yoa had left after
your brain began to aoftcn.

In many New York parlors gas U

no longer used, and chandeliers have
been removed. v. x. mount.

NEWSPAPER OFFICE ETIQUETTE.

A Iww Simple Itulea for the Culilaase
f VUltnnt,

It frequently happsns that visitors to news
paper oUioej do and say things which are
improper, and rude, and annoying. Tha
visitor duet not moan to be rude, ana nas
really not tha slighhwt Idoa that he Is mak-
ing himself diNtgreeabla, fur the reason thai
be is not aocustome.1 to news rw etiquette.
For this reason we wiab to throw out a few
bints that will enable the visitor to avoid
unintentionally giving offense.

When you enter th i printing omc cut no
handle the type in the caaea. If you wish lo
examine the type say so to the printer, and
b will be glad to stop his work and empty
th case out on th editor's table, wher yoa

a

IT will b glad te empty th cat.
ean sit in hi chair and examine th type a
your leisure. Nevermind putting back the
type, tha printer can do that after yoa Ke
through.

Don't read the proof sheet, dipping or
manuscript If yon want to know what at

going to appear in th next paper, ask the
editor to read out aloud to yon. He ha
plenty ot time, and will b grateful to yoa
for the chance to quit bis work and entertain
you. If yon want to look over th eaaa
bonk, make th editor go aud get it for yoa.

Never ak for a sample copy, but take half
a dosen.

Never spit tobacco juice on the fkw al-

ways spit on the exchanges or on th waU
otherwise th editor will think you are not
accustomed to a newspaper ofllae, Mak
the editor tool that hi presence does not
annoy yoa.

Never ask for any old exchange. Jnat
help yourself to the unopened ones, for they
alway contain much later new than those
that have been opened.

Ask the editor, if yoa are a perfect ctrangsr
to h'm, to ripply yoa with a duplicate key
to bis post oflloe box, so yon can gat hli papers
regularly. If h Is a gentleman he will tor
nliih you with a duplicate key without yos
asking, but tome editor are not gentlemen,

tweet are tha Vses or Advertisaaaaai,
Ht James Oasett.

A gentleman who som year ago acted a
manager for a distinguished actress whe
play in four language and is charming ta
all of them, has confessed to aa Interviewer
that an the beginning of this lady's theatri-

cal career she was poor end had not a single
diamond in ber possession. Every one know
that tbe majority of great actresses aad
singer have many diamonds; and it is there-
fore natural tor a certain section of th pub-

lic to conclude that th lady bo ha no dia-

monds is not a great actress. The lack of
gems told heavily for a time against the ana-m- a

ot the first American tour of this lady.
One day at Montreal the manager saw in a
shop window a dazzling paste necklace, the
price of which wa (35. He bought it and
at once procured a handsome iron aft
keep it In Chicago, tbe next halting place,
the safe was solomnly intrusted to th hotel
clerk, together with the Information that it
contained diamonds to the value of $00,000.
which hod been presented to tin great actress
by the czar. The diamonds were soon tha
talk of tho city. The papers had paragraph
about them; the people went to tbe theatre
to see them; when they saw them they alw
taw the actress; and th lady did not neglect
ber opportunities. Such was the origia ot
bar popularity.

Tbe Wolf and tba Lamb.

A KXW UXCBTRATIOrf FOa TBI OLD VaBLaV

A Prayer With aa Amendment
. Boston Beaoo.

A good old deacon in Connecticut wa l
pious and very fond ol clams. When
upon a Urn ha attended a tuioa
clambek h overtaxed bis capacity and was
sorely distressed. Bat his faith in prayer
wa unabated. Leaving the party and cu
ing down on hla knees behind a true be wa
beard to supplicate: "Forgive me, U Lord,
this great sin of gluttony. Restore mj
health and I will never eat any more clams."
Then, after a judicious pause, "Very few, sf
any." '

One That Is Jnat Two-T-

Morris Miller

All hail to the baby, who, though but a year-
ling,

Pull down the hay scale to th notch SB,

The one who is worth as many pound ster- -

Ung
A ther ars star studded In Leaven's owa

blue,
As there are grasshoppers out in Nebraska,

Or fleas in Alaska,
Or bain in a queue.

Keaponse from the Cornea.
The Rambler.

"What Is it, my friends," cried th tem-
perance lecturer, glaring ferociously around
him; "what is it that cause men to desert
the fireside, break up happy home and
bring endless misery to all the human race!
What is HI"

'Skatin' rink," responded the small boy in
the corner.

A Colnolilenee.
A Nebraska man advertised in a St Louis

paper for a sweetheart, and before night the
postmaster had sold 1,700 xtra two-cen- t

postage stamps,

Pittsburg Dispatch! "Why is it that a
barber will rub your bead for an hour and
not touch tbe one particular pot that
itchesr


